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Ethic*. It went such a 
Mer «II. Then. too. they 
I things bo (hat. And they 
■love for adornment She 
E w*18' aometlinea to 
6jr demanda in we y a that 
■ialreaa their father 
Eaelf, anything did for her. 
■cxxl thing that she was 
(he best parts of the girls' 
clothing made over very 
her. Only in footgear waa 
to be extravagant.
I* did not help her very 
l*y hated housework. Sfre 
ikmelhsm. She thought

greeted her. The girls were there 
squatting on the floor about the open

We couldn’t see the 
where else.' Louise said. Wlicic 
have yeu been Ruth?'

Tve been on the river,' Ruth an
swered, trying to keep her happy 
voice steady. I went with Mr. Marr 
in hie boat. And-and. O, girls ! | 
may .is well tell you. I'm-he-1 m 
going to many him!'

Back to the Land.
HOW ON* MAN 1'KOl‘ITKn HV KX 

L“'K KVK THAT

The Acadian. Because of You,
U- Sweet have I known the hloeecm, of the morn.

T^Se1 uhlinhed every PaiDAV morning by the 
I'roprietore,

DAVISON Blfoa..
WOUNH-La. m • 

Hulwcripttnn price is II 00 a year in 
ilvnnoe. If sent to the United Btstos, 

11.60.

You Can Afford to use 40c. Tea 
Just ae Well as 30c. Tea if 

You Use 40c. Red Rose

moon any-heerte of «lew; 
ve found a fuller

ily tinted to
now oiy flower»

Long have I worshipped In my eoul'e enehrintpg 
High vlehma of the noble end the true— 

Mow ell my alms end ell my prayers ere

Bet a nee of you.

Wlae have 1 aeen the uaee of llfe'a labor;
To hII lie puaetea found some anawerlog

But new my life has learned a nobler 
Ins.

Seenaee el you.

Nuwny communications from all jiarta 
of tirer county, or artiolee upon the twpioe 
of Mir day, arc cordially solicited A pound of 40c. Red Rose eocs further 

than any 30c. or 35c. tea and it is distinctly 
superior in quality.

30c. and 35c. Red Rose Teas arc good teas, 
so good that very many people say they 
Llj^EhcttonBut^ifth^fwould once try a

AnvskTUiMo Rat*» 

il 00 per square (9 inches) for ft rat in 
•erthro, 96 cents for such subséquent In

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has heea 
for ever 80 years, has borne the signature of
_____  I — aud has been made under his per-

VnXJt jtfi* hupervlaton since it* InfViiuy.

lu

want
:t \\ iin our cities could do much 

have a royal living has been argued
time and time again.

The Farmers' Advocate ol London, 
Out., quite recently offered a prise for 
I he best at ticks along Ihla li«e. Wil
liam Hlain, of Stmcoe county, won it, 
and the article la worthy of reproduc
tion. Here are his own word* ot 
laming experience!

In the aninmer of 1901 I decided to 
engage lit (arming. My early boyhood 
had been passed on u farm, but 1 had 
been absent from It for ten years. I 
was working for a salary in town, and 
could not see Independence ahead. 
My capital consisted of less than $i.- 
oou, besides household furniture. My 
latully consisted of wife and two 
small children, so that all outside 
work and some inaide depended on 
tut own exertions.

rs of elleeeee
by my trui, *

Copy for new advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisement» must 
lie in the ottloti liy Wednesday noon.

Advertisement# in which tho number 
of insertions ia not stteoiAed will be con- 
I InuctI sud charged for until otherwise

Tina impur ia mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to disoon- 
diiua is nivuivtitl and all arrears are paid

.lob Printing ta executed at this office 
Hi tho latest stylist and at moderate price*

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised sgenU of the Aoaiuan for the 
purpose of rootliving subscription*, hut 
receipt* for same are only given from the 

. e of publication.

ml darkened to my

Cleat shell I held my memoriae ami my

tor new me g trie were young and 
wiin to, have all the good times they 
could. I Youth came but once 
liletime as Louise said

It ralue to Ruth suddenly that she 
had never had time to be young at 
all. First she had worked bo hsid to 
become sell-euppotting; then she had 
had Intake charge of the household. 
For viglu veers ah* had played the 
part of a sell denying house mother

She had been to ao parties, had no 
smart frocks As for beaux-why, she 
had i.tver had one in her life. She 
had had no time at first and la'terly 
the gu !■■■■”

looked upon Ruth as an old maid.
You'll nevei tnairv now.' she said 

No, »h* never weald The girls 
would go, but she would stay. Her 
father and she would t«w old togei her 
Foi htp fo w nii I be . cate ol c u«|., 
ami l It ovets' to the vAd.

Hutki^Thu roan next door was 
pteyl* end singing. 8he knew wind 

vu» singing. It waa The Moon- 
•tone t What a strange man he was — 
or, A least, Helen said he was 
attain, and she knew him better 
than any of them, unless, indeed, it 
WM her lather.

liver since he had come with his
«hi sister to 
be.n kind 1
huit .i 
lug ih'
V.™ ,§ly« 

ionic iiihntion 
•Iways welcome.

Knlit bad gone once decorously to 
position as no- 

her lather's household.

What la CASTORIA nothing else in future 
Just think, five cups of 40c. Red Rose Tea 

will only cost lc. One lb. makes over 200 
cups. Not a question of affording.

in aOastori* la » harmless aubetltute for Castor Oil, Pare. 
Borio, Drops and Hoothlng Hyrttps. It la lMeiuwirt. It 
eontelna neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcollo 
eubetwnoe. I ta age la Its giiarontoe. It dostroya Y
•nd allaya Feverlahneaa. It enrea Dlurrhum and ____
Oolle. It relieve# Teething Troubles, vitres Constipation 
and Flatulency. It aealmllatea the Fowl, regulates the 
Rtoineeh end Bowels, giving healthy and itutunU sleep. 
The Children's Fanaoea-The Mother's Friend.

Becauee of
Whether out lire eh* 11 touch or hand* shell

Whether our love be fed or Joye be few.
be sweeter end mure worth llw

."of

RedRose
—Alston Hcusley

Their Step-Sister’s 
Surprise,OBNUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bests the Blgnetnre of .
Ruth eat alone on the vernnda, 

stranded by the merry withdrawing 
lid* of young folk who were going 
out at the gate with cushions, shawls 
and oaia.

There were six of them—each of 
hcr taII, gorgeously colored young 
•Up hi-leta had her beau They ** v 
bound lot (he rivet, where koath wete 
walling Ruth will) a long sigh, 
could think of nothing nicer than to 
be able to spend an hour on the river 
in the light of the rising moon, ac
companied by somebody who waa 
•ufliclently happy just in the privilege 
of making love to her.

The young folks' gey laughter came 
buck to her from the still alrcet. She 
leaned against the pillar, loltllng her 
hands and trying to imagine what 
she had never experienced, licitlud 
her waa the cheerful disorder *f a 
h«sty exodus, chaire out of their 
places, newspapers scattered, the 
ruga kicked up.

tihe eygbt ta put thing* to order, 
but she wm m tired. No oaf would
come to see, and surely she hud tern

is had won nil the attention 
already engaged. She TEAtown of wolf Ville.

T, L. Hasvsv, Mayor. 
A. K. Oouiweu,, Town Clerk.

“I* Good Tea”
The Kind You Have Always Bought WILL YOU TRY A PACKAGE)(.erica Houaa 

tt.OOto 19. 
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

B3FUI(wu on Saturday at 19 o'oloek*f3|
In Uee For Over 30 Years.

mm
We wished to be close to tuwu and 

putchaaed a farm of filly actea within 
a mile of town, paying three thousand 
dollar# lor same. This meant l had to 
borrow about $2500 in order to make 
a atari-quite a handicap, along with 
our inexperience—but hope beats high 
in youthful heajte.

The farm waa cleared, except lor a 
lew acres of bush at the back, adjoin 
Rig which waa about nine acreeol per 
manant pasture laud, which waa very 
rough, and contained Inge, stumps 
aud berry bushes. The buUdiuga 
were a good brick house, heated by 
furnace, a bunk barn and a alio, all in 
good repair.

WKNT SLOW ON IMVI.MMItNTa.

I invested lu only accessary imple
ments - a mower, rake, plow, dlak, 
HcuitVif, harrows and smaller artlefol,

»

— • »»«„. Vu»,

change in the rotation, as 1 like to 
have them follow potatoes, and, as 
they are two yeera In the ground, 
they will be in corner of oat field. 1 
run a tempera 1 y fence around them 
if I wish to pasture field.

This farm bad been occupied by a 
dairyman, who kept • large stock, 
and the alio waa 14 feet in diameter 
Thii la too large lor my stock, ao I do 
nut ua# silage, but store straw in 
alio. As to stock kept now, the lo
cality decided that dairying ' 
amall scale would pay well, ao I kept 
aix milch cows. The bulk of the 
milk I dispose ol to a dairyman, who 
retails in lows. The price received 
at door ia 5 cents per quart in wtu 
ter and 4 in summer.

Spring Reminders
of Rheumatism

POET OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Houaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.00 P. M. 
Mail» are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.96

Express west close at 9 66 t. in 
Express east close at 8.60 p. m. 
Kautvillo close at 8.16 p, m.

E. 9. Obawlbv, Poet Master

hi

«•». Damp Wulbtr Slirl, Ik, Pain. 
Sul Ik, Truth Lin I, Ik, tllKnl.We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.
Changeable spring weather, often 

raw, cold and damp, ia pretty sure to 
bting a time of misery to people who 
tufTar Hour rheumatism. But it must 
ha borne in mind that It is not the 
weather that causes rheumatism, tho 
trouble is rooted in the blood-the 
damp changeable weather merely 
starts the aches and often almost uu 
beuru||)e pains going, The trouble 
mpst be reached through the blood, 
and the poisonous rheumatic acid» 
diivou out, This ia a

1 live next door be had 
(0 them all,, sharing hi» 

»d flowers with thehi and lend 
c girls books and music. They 

going to hie house on 
.Or other, and they were

Pi'otuaitonal Carpa. To Rent.oMUBOHaa.

ir-SFSMirS dentistry.
Humliiy Kclrool at 8.80 u. in. B. Y. P. . , .. . .

un,nth, and th«Woman's prwyer meeting »«#eh#n# H#. 4*. 
ou the third Wednesday vf each month §y Oas AiiMixteraaeii. 
at 8.80 p. in. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome at rangera.

Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
I reside hull, hath room, atoie-ioum 
and pantry. Apply to

I. W. Hklfh 
or C. W. Hr

lit
flash of moonrlse. Hire watched it 
pathetically while aha thought of 
what the day had brought forth. 
Blackberry preserving for one thing. 
Aud for to morrow a basket of early 
peaches waited Beside, Kdna's dress 
must be finished for the Coombs's 
musicale and something extra pre
pared for dwelt, because her father 
had asked a business friend to dine.

And after to morrow there were 
other daya Just as busy, just as weari
some—an endless succession whose 
duties must be faced with every bit 
of energy abe could master. The 
gitla were young and thoughtless, 
Twenty, eighteen and sixteen, they 
were Juet in their bloom She waa 
eight years older. She felt Bo years 
older aomeiimaa.

She had been twenty when her 
step mother died. It waa a sad house 
hold and her father wee always eo 
helpless. He had turned to her Th 
had eecmed nothing for her to do but 
pick up the fallen reine of domsatio 
government and handle them ns beat 
aha could.

It waa appalling how unprepared 
aha wee, for ahe hsd learned little 
save music. She had meant to teach 
it. hut, alee, her teaching had begun 
and ended with the family circle. Ae 
for practicing ehe never had time for

Staring up at the moon ahe wonder
ed If ahe had done all the duty re
quited ol her. At least she had done 
as well ae ahe could. Her step ala- 
lore were bright, headetrong, spirited, 
handsome too, with their red ball

UuVLWolfvllle Reel Estate 
Agency.

îtorsona wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. HKLFRIDGK,

Man gar.

ctrllIN* ‘hit had no worn place»
flairs whose Interior mechanism 
Itnge waa successfully concealed 
liindsiit stuffing.
K Pled Imd been very sweet to 
ifut Kulh had felt Bomcwhat that 
■efeircil the society ol the girls,
■ hail not gone again.
■piano next door ceased, Mr. 
■vi'lt'iilly did npt Intend to sing 
E Rutli wished h would. When- 
Abu heard him playing she felt 
■pulse to fly to the old parlor 
■actice with might and main. It 
Eplty that her mualc hud coat ao 
Band had come to nothing.
■s Kulh I' A man Mood bare 
Eg on the grass before her look 
I her, a kindly tmlle under hie 
Kill moustache.
■ brought her ryea down from 
■non lo him with a start. 'Bo 
Eoungsters have gone and lelt 
I he said. T heard a commotion
■ little While ago, and suspected 
Fthc river had celled them It 
■lied me, too. I've got a new 
Mown there under the bank--the 
I is Just dry 011 It—0, a beautiful 
Land as my slater Is ae afraid of 
jr ns an old hen, I've Come to sac
■ won't go with me lor a little 
f A boat leiiT a good place to be

[Mr. Marti Ruth gasped In de
ft and her face bloomed In ra
pe Why, I've Just been dying 
ir-nvw 1 cent It's ao good ol 
In s»k me.'
I flung to her sultly in his rich 
|| he talked to fleij lie told her 
Mug Mûries And Ruth forgot

*d that ahe had told him every 
father poor little life. 
iligtHy that yon have had to 
HRIfuj music when you love It 
jPKd, 'but I am sure that with 
f *®od lessons yon could pick it

acre. On my farm It would not pey 
to Invest In either for s few daya work 
each year, end they would require ex
tra buildings to More them.

I divided the (arm Into six fields, 
and try to follow a rotation, •• fol
low»; First year, hey; second year, 
hey; third year, pasture; fourth year, 
oate; fifth year, roots, potatoes, corn; 
sixth year, oate, seeded down to red 
and elelke clover and timothy. My 
main crops hay, oate, petetoee aud 
strawberries; other crops, corn, roots 
and garden vegetables.

1 grow only Ibe best varieties of 
oats and potatoes, and 1 am able to 
dispose of ni y oats tor seed et e good 
advance on market prices. Last 
year 1 received 75 cents per bushel for 
ell I sold. My land is a sandy loam 
and is rather low, so that I have 
never tried to grow wheat or bsrley. 
In potatoes I try to have the bulk ol 
crop of early varieties, which find a 
reedy sale, at good prices, for ship
ping to northern markets in August 
and September.
STHAW'UKHRIHH MHIMO (IQOU MRTUNNB.

1 soon found that my ground was 
adapted to glowing strawberries, and 
ae there ia an unlimited market, at 
good prices, 1 like to have an acre, 
Which yield* from gjeo to $\no per 
Mason. 1 set out a half acre each 
year, and thus take two crops off be 
lore plowing down. The old batch 
generally comes in a few days earlier, 
and thus lengthens the season. In 
190$ 1 sold 1400 boxes oil ons elxth 
of an acre at au average ol seven and 
one hell esuta per box. Last year 
W» •>•>■*<
strawberry crop requires a 1 title

Is*. Liniments, outward application* 
end ao called electric nppllauee*. 
never did, and never can, cure rbeu 
mutism. The sufferer if only wasting 
valuable Him m l money with this 
M.it ol treatment, end all the time the 
trouble le becoming more llruily toot 
•d-sad harder to cure. There is 
just one sure way to cure rheumatism 
-Dr. Williams' Pink Pills They 
set dlrectl/ou t»-e Impure weak, avid 
»W#ted blond. They purify and 
strengthen it end so root out the 

ne ol rheumatism. Mr. John Fin 
tiamore, Marysville, N. ft., eaya:—-| 
was laid up with rheumatic lever for 
a year, and for eight months of that 
time 1 could not g«i shout. My blow 
had seemed to turn to water, and tin 
psin I endurci wan et times sIuioh 
unendurable. Notwithstanding 1 wa 
under the doctor's care I was not re 
gaining my strength and I decided to 
give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a trlsl.
I took altogether nine boxes and they 
•imply worked wonders in bringing 
back my lost etiengtk. I still tskv 
ihe Pills oooattionty as I am working 
in a saw mill where the work is prel 
ty heavy.

Not only ihenmeilc su livrera, but 
all who have any trouble due to weak, 
watery blood, will find a cure through 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. It is be 
cause uf their direct action on tin- 
olaod that these Pills cure such trou 
hies as anaemia. Indigestion, general 
weakness, neuralgia, end the aches, 
pains and secret troubles women folk 
alone know, (live Dr. Williams'Pink 
rill» • lair trial, end they will not 
dlaappolut yon. Hold by all medicine 
dealer» or by mail at 50 cents a box 
F • * boxer for $a.jo from The Dr. 
williams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ont.

demand for milk and the price, also, 
Is better in winter, and the heavy 
milking occur* where there is a per 
W of leisure. 1 do It all myself. 1 
find that cows milk well through 
winter and continue till August, or 
ten to eleven mouths. One coming 
in spring insures us always having 
milk. I sell or veal the toll calvetr, 
as five 1-cut milk la too expensive for 
call-feed. Wa make butter from any 
milk the dairyman does not take, ns 
In June, when ho hire a large flow 
Iroro hia own cows In order to u«c 
any autplue skim milk. 1 keep a pure 
bred Yorkshire sow. and th
I rum hci

Dr. J. T. Roach
OSNTIIT.

Ursduste Baltimore College 
Burgeons. Office in 
iisusix IIwkib, WOLFVILLE, N. 9. 

Office Hours; 8—1, 9-8,

PitesavTXauM (immun. -Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, Ht. Andrew's Church, 
WolrvlUe 1 Public Worship every Huntley 
st 11 s. 111., slid st 7 p. m. Hunday 
School M 9.46 e. in. Prayer Meeting nn 
Wednesday st 7 IK) p. m. Uhslmer'a 
Uliiirch. Lower Horton , Public Worship 
on Holiday at 8 p. in. Sunday School st 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.80 p. m.

Wolfvillc, April 97.
of Dental

Property for Sale
OR TO LET.

Now occupied by the 
Itoei Wolfvllle. Dwelling, barn, fruit- 
house, and shed, and g ac res of land, 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 
plum aud peach.

J. F. HHKBIN,

Or. D. J. Monro, subsetilivr in
Msthouist Ummtm. — Rev. J. W. 

1'rustwood, Pastor Services on tlm Hah- 
•wth at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in. Habheth 
dchool at 10 o'clock, s. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening st 7.46. All 
the seats are frac end strangers wi‘ 
stall tho services AtUruenwloh,
Ing at 8 p. m. mi the Habheth,

Oroduste Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Houres 9—18 e. m. ; 1—6 p. in.

Boris Building, Wolfvllle.

47
i-tf

TO LET. progeny adds considerably 
to the year's income.

I keep a email flock of puts bred 
Plymouth Rock hene, and find a good 
•ale tor early chlckeue tor (outlet 
trade, but hsnsevlnce a fondness for 
etiawbeirlca and tometora which 
ffiak® them a doubt lui asset.

To do the work of farm, 1 keep one 
team ol lioraee, one being e brood 
mate, whose yearly colt also adds a 
little inoie to Income.

Besides the «owe, I only have two 
or three young cettle at one time, a» 
paBturage could not carry them, 
j send out to peature In summer, pay- 
tug 50 vents per mouth par head. To 
help pasturage for cows, I grow a hall- 
acre of rape, and same ol oate and peas.
The rape is town in dillle about June 
1, and as soon as high enough I keep 
goiug through It end thinning out to 
tofd cow 11 st milking time in étables. 
if sown tjilckly. and kept cultivated,
It atands a lot of thinning. Aa I do 
nut grow com for alio, I sow . couple 
of acres ol aweet corn. Kendall’a 
Giant la my favorite. I «all a good 
many dollars' worth ol green corn, lo 
be shipped |away north and the hal- A Great Builder. The 1). * l,.' 
auce, with stalks, are my dependence Kmnlalon is a great builder. It gives 
in toll, II pasture should be abort. If 
not used, they go into barn, and help 
out winter

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

OilUHUH OF ENGLAND.
Hr. John's Pashto Ohusoh, or Homton 
—•Services 1 Holy Communion every 
NiimUy, b e. m. ; IIret and third Hunday» 
at 11 s, m. Matins every Hundev U s. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednewlsy 
Evensong, 7 *» p. m. Hpeolal services 
In Advent, Lent, eta, by notice in 
church. Hunday School. 1(1 e m. ; Huper- 
nteiiduiit end tcsclier of Bible Ola##, the

rooms, via: kitchen, dining-room, psrh;r 
and two hetlrouni*. II,m «,

AYLEHFORD. Apply to—
K MIDNEY 0UAWLKY, Agent. 

Wolfvills, Out . 14th, 1906,

N. H.

BASS* W. sosces, IX.a.

R0SC0E &R0SC0E BUILDING PLANS.
All «esta free. Htrsngers heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixoe, Rector.

HI, Fmanois (Oathollo)-Rev. William 
Brown, F. F.—Msee 11 a. in. the fourth 

idsy of each month.

Th* Ta»*hxaui.b." Mr. Noble Oran- 
dull, Huperintandent. bervloee ; Hun- 
day, y uiidsy school st 8.80 p. in., (Joeuel 
service ui 7.W i> m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday uvuiiin* at 8 u'otoek.

mARRiarama. aoymroaa.
NOTARIEE, aro. 

KBNTVILLB, - . N, 9.

Hens »nd specific liions carefully pre- 
pared; estimates If required,

His A. FRAT, Wolfvllle TbwB F. MOORE 
mucus a mérou,

Orrios; Delaney's Building, Main Ht. 
Rastuaxuai Methodist Parsonage, Osh- 

nerusu Avenue.
Houaa; 8 10 a. in,, 8-9

Telephone connection at office and

J. J. Ellis
Wishes to notlfythe public that he is 

now in s position to do ell kinds of

1-.-'. TEAMING 
“ AND TRUCKING.

^ Usnlsne plowed and planted end yards

^*3§H? 'You used to l«l| me,' she
plained, 'that there was ouly one gn l
le ‘be world tot you 

'Vet,' lie admitted
happen to lie

M. HhswX or ftMd Sowing complexions. To m< 

that came her way impart 1,1

RING EDWARD HOTEL ÆCSTttfii
Fitted with all modem Improvements,

view uneuruasaml in Halifax Within five 
minutes ride l.y street cars to the centre

Ui
J. KLLIH.A. M. Wnsatox, Hecrelary.i

H. PINEO.ODOF.aOM, tsaaiy Hurt 
In Thresher

Blood neleen set In-Oreet ewfNHng t

l>r«ift«a of Dr. Obase'e Ofattaent, Whll 
tliri'Rldny Jirnln, my sou get badly hurt 
<».,n of Ihe men who was pft.ddn 
•honvos, missed the shouf and ran th 
iirimu* of tlm fork into my son's lej 
/I" did HOI luhe mm h nut lea of it so 

11 s d«y of two It got sore sad vsr 
Ih’liy ond blood poison set In, ■ We dt 
eyervthllig for II lint It would hn*l 
I'laa* and break out at snethar nn 
kept on I Me way for tbrea Xtéaths.
''Finally I thought of Dr. Chime 

OlutnioiiL and in s week's time we ai 
tired u »wii.lorfol ehange. Bv tlm ui 
of Ihri-e bnist he Was coAipletoty’éurs 
sod the wounds b«sted up. VMM ha 
not heea s nlgn of a «pot on him atone.'

Wherever there It Itching or irrita 
thill of Ihti «hid or a sore that refuse 
«" heal ymt apply Dr. (Ihasa's pintiHlr

lliaard'a Unim*»TXriIa|rffir!

«il,

The Family 
Physician
Th* ben medloleee la Ae 
world cennoi like ihe piece of 
the femlly phyelelee. Coeeuh 
him eerly when letei UI. If 
ihe trouble le with your 
(broei, breueblel lubee, or 
lunie, eek him ebeul lellei 
A yer'e Cherry PeewreL The» 
icbe li or uor, ee be eeye.

a
HHfMBUa Luma, No, 98, meet* every 

Monday ovuiling at 8 ii'nlnok, In their lisfl 
m Harris’ Block, Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

Da. E F. Ml tons, Hocretsry

EXPERT OPT,(VAN.
WOLFVILI.K. weight, adds healthy flesh.

«ether overcomes any downward ten 
deucy of health,

and situTerms- 68.00 to 98.60 per day, accord 
ing to location.

WM, WILSON, Fra irletar ly.'«Write If you wish no appoiiltmut cither 
st your home or Ida.

HI lead till almut Feb. 1. 
Abottl an acre and a half of roots and 
three to four acres of potatoes are 
grown. The latter bring In from $70 
to fioe per acre, 
green peaa, tomatoes, beans, etc., end 
have a half acts of orcbaid.

I have found time during the past 
few years to make s lew Improve 
mania, and also to keep fences and 
buildings In good repair. 1 have rr 
placed half ot rail fences with woven 
wire, and cleared up rough fields at 
hack, and brought them into cultiva
tion. They are now the beet part of 
the farm. I have planted hedges and 
shrubs an lawn.

to bo, ' Ruth sighed, 'hut 
liven't the time ' 
ite. Give your Irousekcep 
your slater*.'

l * » ml at him In emprise he 
raid, resting upon the «sia 
me, If you could, wouldn't 
Ipato yourself try murrying 
Who had money and would 
yon? Wouldn't you duarf

roebody would -does. I, 
IM »cem like n pretty old 
ou, but I believe I could 
kappy. 1 want you, dear, 
itvr ia willing. We have 
tor together. If you will 
I can promise that you

later, Ruth somewhat fa- 
m the «xdiemcilt of rectiv 
wptiaff bar tiret proposal,

room sit unusual sight

A wan is rich in power if he is able 
to du without the tilings wealth willTMBfBRANOa. Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Volcelng Hcgulatlrig and Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
M. C. Collins.

P O. Bok All, Wellvlll., N s

D. D, SHAW,fSB1 SA H. of T. meet#
also grow a few

Hydes, Calfakiaa, Sheepsklas, I allow 
and Wmil.

|#v i'AHII. Bring your stock tu 
rtasinring Iran always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
sept. 10. 'tie,

DINNER BELL MUSIC.
The music of the dinner-bell is always 

welcome to Ibe lueltliy men or women - 
alike to the working rnim or woman who 
este a plain niesl st noonday, or to 
people til easier lives who enjoy a rich 
dinner in the evening. Hutto the Dyspep
tic liters is no music in the dinner hell It 
celle him to a trial for which he knows he 
is unfit. No one can enjoy a meal, or get 
nourishment and e'length from il, km>» 
lug I hat psin end distress will follow 
after. The true courts, even tor health y 
people, is to help the digestive system, 
from time to time, with that eseelleut 
tonic medicine, Mother Siegel11 Hymn.

Mr. Michael Bureau, of ffianham, 6ns 
L-eCoi.u t, I' U wrlin j "Vwmulbi-

wwamw":

1 y<
— let

CLARKE'SProperty S.l.l Bishop A Porter, Aue?sAUCTION SALK ROOM»
Uth. Oldest*

(HuntMM<J)rH to J' 0. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing sod Bhop Work il<Mi°Uct
a specialty, are 'seme of

Mrtulic Shingles and <|l kinds ef aülïl. ASli-* 
Inside Metaltc Fittings. le xmèll en#

"E LV
“ms, HsrnutM,

The only help redulred has bwn a 
m»n In haying and hoeing time, and 
threshing, besides children far straw 
hern picking, 
with a smaller farm, and diversified 
crops, at no time of the year are we 
ruabed Bk« those on forger farms,

m Ha

rti
have found that,

wolf„ne”j: ?:;.'xkch

Agents for nil kind» of outai* and 
Bloc House Finish.in

Uliut'a Llmmeet kellev.. N«u 
ralgla.wot r VILLE, N.S.

' ;
.

c«tjrInded nn IWsirth

;v * J

- ........................................
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CASTORIA


